Student Central

Whether it’s advice on essential university processes or connecting you in with key support services, contact Student Central, we are here to guide you from enrolment through to graduation.

Buildings
Ainsworth Building J17
AGSM G27
Biological Sciences (North) D26
Biological Sciences (South) E26
Blockhouse G6
Building D10 D10
Chancellery C22
Chemical Engineering F10
Chemical Sciences F10
Civil Engineering H20
Colombo House B16
Computer Science K17
Dalton F12
Electrical Engineering G17
Golf House 38 Botany Street
Hilmer Building E10
John Goodsell J17
John Niland Scientia G19
Law F8
Library F21
Lowy Cancer Research Centre C25

Materials Science E10
Mathews F23
Mechanical Engineering J17
Morven Brown C20
Newton J12
NIDA D2
Old Main K15
Pavilions E24
Quadrangle E15
Red Centre H13
Robert Webster G14
Roundhouse E6
Rupert Myers M15
Sam Cracknell Pavillon H8
Samuels F25
SIRF G23
Squarehouse E4
Tyrre Energy Technology H6
Valentine Anneke H22
Wallace Wurth C27
Willis Annex J18
University Regiment H1
UNSW Business School E12
UNSW Fare E24a
(UNSW Central (Mathews Arcade))
UNSW Institute of Languages L5

Student Accommodation
Barker Apartments N13
Bass College D17
Colombo House B16
Creston College A25
Goldstein College B17
Goldstein Dining Hall D16
Fig Tree Hall B18
International House C6
New College L6
New College Postgrad. Village
Philip Baxter College D18
Shalom College N8
Warrane College M7
UNSW Hall D14
UNSW Student Accommodation (UNSW Residences)
UNSW Terraces B8
UNSW Village B10

Faculty Offices
Arts and Social Sciences C20
Built Environment H13
Engineering K17
Law F8
Medicine C27
Science G14
UNSW Business School E15
UNSW Student Centre

Theatres
AGSM Theatres G27
Allens Arthur Robinson F8
Biomedical Theatres E27
Central Lecture Block E19
Chemical Sciences Theatres F10
Civil Engineering (Room G1) H20
Clancy Auditorium C24
Colombo Theatres B16
Fig Tree Theatre B14d
Gonski Levy Theatre F8
Io Myers Studio D9
Keith Burrows Theatre J14
Law Theatre F8
Macauley Theatre E15
Mathews Theatres D23
New South Global Theatre G14
Old Main Building (112) K15
Parade Theatres E2
Physics Theatre K14
Red Centre Theatre H13
Rex Vowels Theatre F17
Ritchie Theatre G19
Rupert Myers Theatre M15
Webster Theatres G15
Science Theatre F13

Services
Admissions F21
Alumni Association C22
Arc @ UNSW D17
Careers & Employment E15
Cashier C22
Chaplains E4
Coop Program F21
Counselling Service (CAPS) E15
Disability Services F23
Facilities Management (Building Access & Parking) F20
Foundation Studies L5
Freehills Law Library F8
Future Students Office F20
Graduate Research School M15
Green Print Centre F23
Human Resources F8
Kingsford Legal Centre F8
Learning and Teaching F23
Library F21
Lifestyle Clinic A27
Marketing Development C22
New South Global Theatre G14
Nura Gili - Balnaves Place M15
Optometry Clinic M15
Optometry Clinic M15
Physical Therapy F8
Post Office F22
Publishing Printing Services F23
Religious Centre E4
Research Services M15

Contact Us
Lower Ground Floor Chancellery Building (next to library lawn)
Phone: 02 9385 8500
Email: studentcentral@unsw.edu.au
Planning to visit us? Check our current office wait times and opening hours at student.unsw.edu.au/student-central
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